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Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

cooocj.the effects of nrohihition in Plu. orl m ........ . ... "'JObservations of Passing Events. I A"e iouowmg letters rrom repre-- mouth, morallv and financially.
t sentatives citizens of other towns, After a canvas of the business men isSeeing Believing IKidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis--

: irages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
IT seems . ,c c,Hon campaign, or me town, i did not rind a man whoorange mat just at the onenino- - Af tho f cw, . and are now rjiihlished f. tKo tm,o-i,- f u j j i- - i... .

r i ;;-- J -- eeriuiness soon n crop has hardly begun to be marketed. fit of those who are inclined to act ness. and some stated vprvMnrViot;v ' s"--t oisappear when the kid- - HE BIG CIRCUS has arrived in the shape of C. A.ordei The Plice Of Cotton. alread fallen the cents. The law of supply ZZtt mtereSt f Ur t0Wn and fllY.that eat,y
,

Ped theirJr' ;,fV or diseased.
MrHHZ Kidney trouble 1 J uujiiicss. w iien we rnicp imr mn. vv imams new Uinnery, at Kingwood, N. C.ha-- . and demand, which governs the uric of PvpTO U To h and every cotton crower in RrlnlUvvIIUE. City, N. C, July 31, 1907. sideration that the farmer nf t,i eacibejcrns so prevalent

.
.uUMOie as the laws of nature. But supply and demand cer- -I.I.J.L 11 i 1 nT MnmM uear tir: efion trot niw 0u,f ,i-.- .v.uuvuihuiuh 11 1 ....

,ir 1 j.. 1. La nnr cnn iri K r , , . t Township I grant a free ticket for your own inspec-
tion. You are herebv cortiallv

.... viiuj kj c Dorr. vulu imve rausen this siiflHan rt. il - .
---- --- 0 w u...,, uuuwtu uau a ciuyI have your favor requestiner ' in-- last year, the evidence i''.",;'-- afflicted with weak:kid- - rt,a o, : "iC Ilce 01 couon r

formation as to how prohibition has favor of prohibition.neys. If the child urin- - - more at present than it was two week,, Wc0 .
100 OTtfn if tk i TiroTPt3cs tn L'n-.- r ,,.v... 1:1.11 1 ...

workings of Wnll Rtroof m.nivi...e scaias t ie t esh cr if ,t,fn --u.u awuut uie effected Elizabeth City from a busi-- In reference to the moral condi-nes- s
standpoint. Notwithstanding tion there is no comparison It i

. . . ,' ' fnfo l,i. 1 ... """vv mampuia- -

people who know' and here ththe it'LSnSeTis i ZLz: ;:: We assertions to the contrary, the facts very seldom that we see a drunk
f?SVStfc f

I ZriuZZX i
reaSOn WiU substantiate t' that if the and figures demonstrate that the city in the streets, and many spin

;p
should-b-

e tcwX; matter, the inevitable has made progress during the last their time and money in tL saloons

- j j ukivji inuji vaur
estly requested to come and see the working of this Mar-
velous New Outfit, and after so inspecting I leave it to youas to whether or not you consider it worthy of your pat-
ronage. I have gone to a tremendous outlay and expensefor you Farmers, and it is now up to you as to whether or
not the ship is kept moving. Appreciating past favors and
hoping a continuance of the same, I have the honor ot
subscribing myself always yours most respectfully, "THE
OLD RINGWOOD WAR HORSE," '

" uemana would adjust the matter slowly and naturally
cnree and onehalf years during which are now at work and are giving their

and WaddcrandnottoaTabft1 as :t does 5" the case of everything else where there is no interference tim,e Pibition has been in effect families the benefits of their labor.
from speculators. Aain. farmers are nnii n ki u.-- , and that ll 13 stlH moving forward. There is not a decent vrcant house
if they would not market , bv ,711: :" T T .. population is larger today in town and many could be rented if.. . . -

1 u,iUCI u"a"y 1Qw prices, the than ever before m its history. I as- - they were here. I have bean inform
1Snt aW1' Dut without effect. The Progressive Farmer says ert this

,
because there are fewer ed that at one time while saloons Cary Archibald Williams, Ringwood, N. C.w.x whs, &uujett. wnen the gamblers commenced their savage assault residences vacant than ever before were here there were more than a

10-17-- 3tupon me price ot the bouthem farmer's al mnnm rnn aitnougn a large number of new dozen vacant CKXOXCK0K OOOOOOselling at 13 cents. There is no reason-absolu- telv no reonl;. resid.ences .have been erected, and I Prohibition has hurt only the whis--
condition of things whv that. n,-i,- 0 , . ... pe.ple. mo.vm lnto the Clty SW that key business and it is only those who

: -- 5t people suppose.
' :men as weil us men are made mis
;:;:r ;th k5,dnf--v and bladder trouble

both reed trie sarr.e great remedy.r.e mud ap.d the immediate effect o-- i

vamp-Ro- ot issocn realized. It is sole
i ' artists, in fifty-- fcfL

and one dollar SnssSsgftSSS555?
You ma have a Wsfl'i-- ,

.:?:e bctJe by mail iS!ij-- e. a'.SO pamphlet te!!-- Home oi Swarap Roct.
ail about it. including many of tht

T.:u3f:r.ds cf testimonial, letters receive-f,-or.- -

sufferers cured. In writing: Dr. Kilmct Co.. Eir.ghamtcn, N. Y., be sere an;
r.r.'.ion this paper.

I'. n't niako any mistake, but re-:- .
e:r.' er the name, Swamp .Root, Dr.

K,!i-ioi-'- , Swamp IJuot, and the addresr
liinuintton. X. Y., on every bottle.

Who Should Vote "No License.'- - " unc Mwuiu not De prevailing desirable homes are hard to secure, were connected with it and th fPWnuw moieua 01 a price two cents lower. At this lower valuation When I assumed rh, -- , wv,v kjj a wit uiua-- ........ w.j ,tu miiuccutc, utab WiUll,

We Keep on Hand

Burial Cases.vc. um wis,- - -- not Dy tne law ot supply and demand the cotton cror- - Detn Hosiery .Co., there were a saloons back here
of the South is worth about $90,000,000 less than it was a month ago

8Teat many vacant houses in that
Every legitimate business, 8e?io?' 0wners were anxious toevery calling, and every industrv in the .Wh

Yours turly,
L. T. Singleton.

should feel a concern in preventing such a money loss to this section. One EJSS ZZSX Lf t n0t Poor Boys Who Have Become Presi
great depressing factor is no doubt the distressed cotton-t- hat is the cot- - iZtZT' "

dents.

(Sabbath Recorder.)

ton which many small farmers must sell to meet their urgent obligations. 2- - There are more business houses

(The Australian Temperance World.)
The farmer should vote "No Li-

cense" to increase the demand for
grain that would follow the increas-
ed consumption of bread.

The wool grower should vote "No
License" to increase the demand for
wool that will follow the increased
call for clothing.

The butcher should vote "No Li-

cense," to hasten the day when
money which is now spent in whiskey
and beer shall be spent for beef-
steaks and mutton chops.

The boot marker should vote "No

j Seeing that the farmers were organizing warehouses to hold and protect .ccuPied than ever before. At the The second president of the United
Qt r. SMITH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, X. C.

' ic cumtors mage a dash for every pound of it thev could LL" " ll euwi States. John Adams wna , rtr .
possibly get-a-nd as the farmers' organizations are not r,,a U I 7.. 00ns

.
m farmer of moderate me.nV

iu ana wnen tney aiscontmued therelitiuit an ir u ,1 r"ssH 1 "(iirnn ma enann 1 j 1 . . compelled to work constantly foromaa nave maue me most ot it., were ten business ria.oa ira.f: the Xew Hank THiildinj?. r . .1 . . V " ""-a- lme diis,wer 01 tne cotton growers to this condition of things be Uhese places are now all occumed
i 1 ..... - .

thorough organization. with the possible exception of one
and since, there have been erected six

All Kinds all the Time.
Also
Complete
U!ert:fccrs,
Outfit.

Hearse Service any Time
fny or nilit we r.rh rondy

to MCPoinnioflnto our frii)dM

the support of his family .When.at the
age of twenty-on- e, the son graduat-
ed at Harvard College his education
was his only capital for his start in
active life.

Andrew Jackson was born in a log
hut in extreme poverty. He grew
up in the woods of North Carolina,

At the Pan-Americ- an Exnositioi,. sWti w i.. .... --""resana one large whole- -
License," so that the money now
worse than wasted in liquor may be
spent in boots and shoes for children

' J " iu, saie store, an of which are occumed

)R. J. P. WIMBERLEY,

Physician- - and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

OA'xjo on Depot Street.

PR. A. C. LIVEfiHON,"

DENTIST.

President McKinley spoke in part as follows; "We must not repose in by good and desirable citizens. All who go about with naked feet.1 1 1 m - -fancied security that we can forever sell every tnis nas been accomplished in 3 1--2Tariff Revision. The carpenter and mascn should
thing and buv little or nothing ' r0. years, saying nothing of the large vote "No License," so that they maythe home of a relativenumber of general merchandiser,1."

v - ""D " JtV.
I inrocity is the natural outgrowth of our wonderful industrial develop- -
ment . . . The norin-- 1

.Rtm tw co. v...... wnere nis motner worKed to support
have to build more and better home.-- ,
and fewer jails ad i.

. "...since prohibition wentinto effect.' ,f ff6 lldren '
4VV--i VA vAvuuivuicoo 10 paot. eApansion 01

our trade and commerce is the pressing problem. Commercial wars are
Ottiee upstairs in 1iite-hea-

Buildins:. Not only has there been a large in-- L t . ' V"Tevmi- - ,5'CS!- -
',unprohtab.e. A policy of good will and in businessfriendly trade relations will pre- - ""ease houses, but a largei.tm

i Hi- - in;:ijsir ; rv. !...:,?
oU- - "No I.icv:,ii-,-" ..

Cxi church So will
collections will iiii?reue

hours from 0 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 0 o'clock. vent reprisals. Reciprocity treaties are in harmony with the soint of the I lncrease n business done both whole

vitiii,, opciii uw eax iy me on a hi ;'--

farm in the wilderness of North Car-
olina. His father placed him i?i a
store with the intention that he

3ale and retailames; measures of retaliation are not. If perchance some of our tariffs
number of Tie v.r.: wi'.iare no longer needed for revenue or to encourage and protect our indus tieshould enter the mercantile life, but.
ed.tries at home, why should they not be employed to extend and promote our his dislike for business was so great

that, at the age of eighteen, he was Everybody should vote "No Li
cense," who wants to see bettei

3. There is more money in circu-
lation than ever before. The bank
statements show deposits in excess
of $200,000.00 over that of three and
one-ha- lf years ago, and in a loaned
up condition, which seems to me a
sure index of prosperity.

I sincerely hope that you will suc

sent to the Murfreesborough Aca
times, higher wages, cleaner politics,

markets abroad?" Again, among the Republican leaders, at Washington
the matter is being discussed. It seems that that party, which has
eternally stood for high tariff is now beginning to see things as the Demo-
cratic party formerly saw them. Some of our Southern editors resrard

demy to fit him for college.
greater opportunities for labor, moreMilliard Fillmore was the son of a

New York farmer, and his home was and better schools, a higher public
morality, and a community growing

l W. MiXON,

Kkfracting Optician,
V';iteh raker, Jevreler, En-

graver,
Scotland Xeck, N. C.

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

2K-2:- Atlantic Trust Building
Norfolk, Va.

N..t try Public. Bell Phone 37
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in all the elements which go to make
a great.and free people

ceed m your efforts, and you find
that your City will become better in
every respect.

Yours very truly,
P. H. Williams.

Corrects all CVR that Ghip.--j

defects of the SL S 8L. will remedy.

Virginia

OPTICAL PARLORS,
324 fldin Street,

this change of attitude as desirable. They seem not to realize that, while
free-tiad- e would have meant much for the old South, the industries of the
"New South" have been built up under thatsame protection which fomer-i- y

meant so much for New England. Tre South is rapidly becoming a
manufacturing section. As yet that industrial development, is in a way,
ia its infancy. If our development has been begun under protection,
would it not grow more rapidly to maturity under that same protection?

Your kin nhoiild 1k clear and bright
if your liver i in normal - condition.

an humble one. When he was four-
teen years old he was sent away from
home to learn the business of a
clothier. But five years latter he
entered a law office, and at the age
of twenty-thre- e he was admitted to
the bar. .

James Buchanan was born in a
small town in the Allegheny Moun

Kings Little Liver Pills act 0(1 th liver
and headache, constipation and biluus- -

ne.s disappear. Price 2 cents. SoldCharlotte, N. C, Aug. 3. 1907. Corner Talbot, Norfolk, Va.l.y E. T. Whitehead Co.Dear Sir:OWARD L. TRAVIS, Tfl. nhf.np I 1 77. AYour favor received and in reply tains. His father was poor, and bv A. Pretty smooth, these railroad
B. Yes?"RVEY and Counselor at

Lw, Can Cancer Be Cured?A. Uh-hu- h. Here's a folder that

will answer your three questions his own axe built his home in the
briefly: wilderness. When James was eight1. Drunkenness and crime has years old he was placed at school,
greatly decreased since liquor went and six years later he entered Dick- -

says, We do not ask you to take on It Can.Halifax, N. C.

y Loaned on Fann Lauds

When did the Southern politician cease to agitate this question, and why?
If we remember aright, it was some time after Cleveland's last adminis-
tration. Then it was that the South seemed to realize her industrial pos-

sibilities, to turn her face to the future, and see that the same protection
which was necessary to sustain the life of New England's industries, could
but be favorable to her own growth. Since that time little of this ques-
tion has been heard on the huskings. Now the agitation is heard again,
but from another quarter, and why? It is enough to say that there are
more important questions for our consideration at present.

faith all that we say about the beau-
ties of Southern California. Comeout, as court records show, and all inson College, where he graduated We want every man and woman in
and see it for yourself, and be con-- the United States to know what wocitizens Know, drunkenness per-- with highest honors.

are doinsr We are curing Cancers.vinced." Cleveland Leader. Tumors and Chronic Sores without
ucipa wio ,0 per cent, rime de- - It is well known that Abraham
creased, estimating from court re-- Lincoln was the son of parents who

tyli.L H. J0SEY,
General Insurance Agent,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
the use of the knife or by X-ra- y. andNo home is pleasant, regardless ofcoras, 4U to iu per cent. were the poorest of the noor. Till are endorsed by the Senate and Leg-
islature of Virginia.

the comforts that money will buy, as
when the entire family is in perfect

2. Tax rate has not increased but he was more than twenty-on-e his
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES.health. A bottle of Orino Laxativesyai - -T"T-- nsJr. r a o w o dL HAIR 'BALSAM

property nas increased m value 30 to home was a log cabin. His attend-5- 0

per cent. ance at school was limited to a few
3. Business is fifty per cent better months. From early life he was

What is the history of all this confusion in and around Wall street?
Two years ago the so-call- ed adverse attitude of the Government began

Fruit Syrup costs r0 cents. It will cure
every member of the family of consti KELLAM HOSPITAL,iG - tJ teutilies the hir.

vtii . rwriir'i'i a lo.rur:aiit growth.
rfSa jS"'' Fails to Ec store Gray pation, sich hcadcahc or stomach-- i.' to j'.s Yontliful Color. trouble. E. T. Whitehead & Co.with the insurance investigations. Then come

Federal and State railway rate regulation.
No Panic.

No. 1615 7?est Mt'.a Street,

Richmond, Virginia.
r.n--

Jack (encountering an old friend)

than ever in the history of Charlotte, compelled to depend on himself not
Several business men who voted for only for his living but also for his
liquor would now vote against it. success in his business and his pro-Wri- te

the Mayor of Charlotte for fession.
his booklet showing what business At the aire of ten Andrew Johnson

Hello, Jim! Fancy you volunteer
ing! POSTED :Jim Well, you see, I've got no
wife and family and I love war. But Having leased from the owners tho
what brings you out here? NICHOLSON TRACT of land, there

men say of prohibition.
I hope and pray you may win, it is

better for business as well as morals,
to put out liquor.

Yours Sincerely,
H. K. Boyer.

Jack That's just tho point. I've by acquiring exclusive control, I

hereby give notice to ALL I'KltSt )NS
NOT TO HUNT, TUAP OR TKKS- -got a wife and family and I love

was apprenticed to a tailor. Previ-

ously his mother had supported him
by her own labor. He was never
able, it is said, to attend school. His
education he gained by his own ef-

forts at night, after working all day
at his trade, and by the the help of
his wife.

The early home of General Grant,
also, on the banks of the Ohio, more

peace. Regiment. PASb in any manner or form, under

Despite all this, insurance companies continue to do business, and railroads

are carrying more passengers than ever before. But Wall street has

jsed all its force to disturb confidence. Until recently all its efforts have

been without effect except on the stock market; but now comes distur-

bances in the New York banking circles. What the trouble was, no one

seems to know; but there is one significant fact. It ha3 had but little
effect on other financial institutions, especially in the South. We quote
from a recent editorial, which gives the whole situation: "Where bus-

iness has been done on safe, conservative, and business-lik- e lines there is

no disturbance and no apparent prospect of any. Managers of well con-

ducted institutions have been preparing for a storm a long time, and as

they are ready for it, it is hardly possible that any storm shall come.

When everybody has umbrellas ready it rarely rains, and when everybody
i: armed and prepared we rarely have riots. Studying the facts, all of us

tay & Hedges,
Livery
Buggies
Harness
"Whips
Bobes

arbro, Morih Carolina

penalty of the law, on this tract of
land as described beiow, and knownIt ia claimed that indigestion is the

National disease. Thats whv the de
mand for Kings Dyspepsia Tablets keeps

as the "Nicholson Land:" The. ex-
treme eastern part of the otiinal
Clark estate and bounded on tho
west and north by Ganus' tut, on

increasing because they do the work.
Stomach trouble, indiges
tion, bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two the south by Clirk's run?.1 crd Roa-

noke river, on the south and cast by
Roanoke river, J. havis Keid'a tvA
Mik? Hardy's land, containim;

than fifty years ago was without
many of the comforts of civilized life.
Till he was seventeen, when h was
sent to West Point, he lived the life
of a common boy in a common home.

James A. Garfield, like so many of
his predecessors, wa3 born in a log

days treatment free. Ask your drug-
gist about them. Sold by E. T. White-
head & Co.

Landlord Sir, the other tenants
will not stay in the house if you in-

sist on playing the cornet.

must be convinced that the disasters which have occurred in New York
.1 f...u ..J? .mmvmiranf V10 nlminictrntifvri nr th states

eleven hundred acros mor-- i oy le-s- .

-tf J. P. Futklll.are not tne iauiu tu uic guvcmv.i.i,,

Plymouth, N. C, Aug. 2, 1907.
Dear Sir:

As requested I give you this infor-
mation in regard to business in this
town. I have a son in the mercantile
business, and since we closed the
bar rooms, his business has increased
one hundred per cent. This may not
be due entirely to the closing of the
bars, but I am satisfied 50 per cent
is due to this. So far as the peace
and good order of the town is con-

cerned, there is no comparison. We
now have quiet streets, and when we
had bars, it was frequently difficult
to walk them on Saturdays, especial-
ly in the evening.

Yours truly,
A. O. Gaylord.

They could not have happened if men like Kyan ana neinze naa not De--

fountain Tea funaets come controlling yoweis m """ I'm jrit:.Mr. Toots
tre v-r- y

f
Itheir power to plunder their own stockholders, to juggle witn properties

hut. When he was a year an: a hnlf
old his farther died. The s:;T.;fy v.-a-

s

poor. When he had soarei-i- y ..'n it--rfor their own enrichment, ana to swinuie uieu- - aftaouio aim u: yuuuu.
administration it has abused bitterlysoMnw Wall street calls on the very s'ed his teens he was doing a ir

Tl.'"-''.0'- and lioacwed Vigor.
r " ."iiii'i f .r Cou;-t:patio-

t ;,'' I'implos. Kc. crn , Imp-.i- ;

i'
' lv"rf's". PI'iwSi nowoK Hpr.'lac''

f,' " I'-'-
3 Iviky jslou0lain Tea in ti-l-

a box. (Joiraino made t-

!'
to help it with government money, and we suppose the help will be given.

i. A A r"U nlrlnn- - nr will rrn f inno- - anr? in a --J m ' h.' n .!.' hy ; .1
T. . ., . . moon nir fiui. ;lmu zjiiaxvuiK mm v.v..,Knr. rne uruceso ui vv...to -

' ViHi'AKY, iliMHSOn, k If?
Ai ,ai ho. hoomino- - acain m a boom established on

year or two tne couiiuij - -
. l,n,TiiT hiuin infirm on anrl rhfl frill I . v

rn'iiuacn. --V surtj.'- - r':u t.- .; .

that glVCS J'OU l fl- - 'i ' '

plexion is Holiister'n Rocky MuiUii.uii
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tahletd.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.

solid foundations, fuonc suspicions xiav.a -e,- -...,

j CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR Hohipctsof those suspicions having Deen reuiuvcuimu. vy ia
. i-- n n nnao Vtck-fnf- riorQiiao it will osf

harmless, confidence win oe strongs
.-
- , .1 cetom nnfl numose of mtergnty, straight dealing and

on a general cica oj'.- - - Plymouth, Aug. 3, 1907.
Dear Bro:
" In reply to yourletterof July26th,

safe finance.

work in the harvest field. He
the carpenter's trade. He worked

on the Ohio canal. He was deter-
mined, however, to have an educa-tion.an- d,

leaving his plane and scythe
he worked his way through the

preparatory school, and, with some
help from his friend3, was able to
graduate at Williams College. The
lives of many of the presidents prove
that no boy is so poor but that he
may hope to attain the highest hon-

ors which the American people can
give. -

A. healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhap-
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds
up souh4 health keeps you well.

KILLthb COUGH I
SgCURE the LUWCSi

Hew OisesverI
S 60LD5 Trial Bottle Froej

ftH07i;ROftTAHDLt)y.fi7RCUBLES I

Kid- -' Don' t worry about your kidneys when

h Keiievos uoic3 oy worKi mem
gj out of the system through a copious i
B and healthy e.cticn cf the bowels. a
g Relieves Covphs by cleansir? tho 0
B mucous membranes cf tho tr.rcit, U

g chest and bronchial tubes. gj

I "As !eS2nt to the tsie B

I as Msl Suszr g

I Children Like It i

'troubles' Heart and
ted you can obtain 30 days treatment ot

vilments, can ho quicx.y

Green I was the victim of a ljmch-in-g

party in Arizona once. Brown
You don't say? Green Fact. I
married the widow of a man who
was strung up up for horse sealing.

Chicago News.

Obstinate cases of constipation and
nastyf mean headaches promply dis-

appear when you take DeWitts Little
Early Riser Tills. Sold by E. T. White-
head fc Co.

lor ifl.w. These little gio- -j '. ..... t - ,iirrists! Pineules
with aprcBcnpnon kuu j Lrin relief in the first dose- , rheumatismcryfflMOTMw. lumbago and

' Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds and whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syruptastes good. It works off the cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.
Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at once.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

surprising0r relief which . Backache,
l.,rc is en-- 1 yield yourThe prompt ana quickly. If not satisfied

tWa rompflv immediately unns V,,i,,,i This is fair offera. ninnflv. . -. - -tin" .

White- -
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.


